Owego Elementary School
Parent Teacher Organization

Join the PTO!

OES PTO is proud to be a contributing member of Owego Elementary School. This group is comprised of interested
parents, grandparents and staff members working together to promote the education, health and welfare of the
children attending OES. Our organization also encourages communication between parents, guardians, students,
educators and the community.

OES PTO supports our school with…
Programs, Family Events and Funding
The PTO raises money through fundraising, donations, Box Tops for Education, Scholastic book fairs, school pictures
and yearbooks. This allows us to sponsor a variety of programs including school assemblies, holiday shoppe,
grandparents’ day, school dance, trivia night, field day, and books for incoming kindergarteners. We also provide
teacher and staff grants to help get exactly what is needed into every classroom.
Volunteers
The PTO provides volunteers to help with various school events, such as kindergarten orientation and screening, field
day and 5th grade graduation.
Communication
The PTO takes great pride in providing a Facebook page, website and email list to keep families informed of school
and community activities. Visit www.oespto.org to find out more about us, upcoming events, meeting minutes,
newsletters and more. Join the PTO email list to receive event announcements and volunteer opportunity notices.
Email oespto.org@gmail.com or return the form below to be added to the distribution list.

Getting Involved
Joining the PTO is a great way to become familiar with the school and participate in your school’s community.
Children know school is important when they see you become involved. There is no fee to join the PTO.
The PTO meets monthly for one hour to plan and implement fun and educational programs for our children. Meeting
attendance is not mandatory, but it is a great way to hear about the activities at OES.
The PTO is always in need of volunteers. There is a range of jobs for those who want to plan an entire event all the
way down to someone who wants to help a little from home. No matter what level you would like to help at, we
appreciate your contribution. Talk to any officer about the current volunteer openings.

Contacts
Contact any of our officers for more information or to answer any questions you may have:
Danita Brooks (President): oespto.pres@gmail.com
Cindy Short (Treasurer): oespto.tr@gmail.com

Kasey Chobot (Vice President): oespto.vp@gmail.com
Ginger Cates (Secretary): oespto.org@gmail.com

OES PTO Membership Form
Return completed form to the OES office or email the information to oespto.org@gmail.com
Name(s)_________________________________________________________________________________( )parent ( )grandparent ( )other
Phone:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Student name(s):___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
I am available to help (check all that apply): ( ) during the day ( ) evenings ( ) by donating items

